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Mitchell Wagons Raeino Buggies and 0. L. Salomon. General ITIncksmilhing and Wagon

Hacks Repairing, jy
The Hod Corner Prinovillo, Oregon

!5J

i Mens' and Boys' Clothing.
We rnuld cxnntinte at L'reiit luiiuih (limn tho sunnriotilv wWe have received a line line of mens' and buys' cloth

Sjj j,ig all site tint we are lulling at exceptionally low rice of our .Skirls, Jackets mill Cue', iiudwiile a voliiuiu upon fVt
the mil piiaauiu mil lire of our bnrgiim. but thesi) poinln are

General Merchandise.
Staple ami Fancy Groceries.

Paints and Oils.

Windows and Doors.

well known, so that it will sulilcu if wu cull your ulumiioiIt 111 Men's Suits isto our idlcring.
f.1

We have a full lino nf Hoffman, Rothschild A Cn's In Ladies' Fine Shoes
goods in all st)lcs and at half Hie price of tailor made

re, a.

We carry a full line of the F. Meynr A Co,. Imtli in llio im.- -

Welt Ulul hand tiiriieil kids and patent leatliur.J', suit. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

M 111 Bov's Suits
f,;'' We have clsy wuisted suits which are the boat

Wool sacks and Twine. lufauts; ,m(1 mM
lied Klines, Drown Shoes, Clue blmus in fact nil colors,values ever brought U I'rinevilie. Hardware and Stoves.

holll spring heel llllil slip heel.

lit

I PLOWS, HARROWS, fslGMS, RAKES AMD ALL KifH 0? FA3M IMPLEMENTS,
vt

NOTICE FOR Pt'RLlCATIOX.
DESEUT LAND. FINAL PHOOF

V. S. Land Office, The Dalles dr.,
June Hi, HOt.

Notice is hereby given that Th .m;u Arnold

of Sister Cronk Co. Oregon has tiled hi"

notice of intention to make final proof on

ids desert-lan- claim No. 'Ii'2, for K'4 SKl

Sec 2, WJ SV.'J See. 1 T. 10 S li, 10 E

.V. M. before J. .1. Smith County Clerk, at

I'rinevilie, Ore. on the 1st day of Aug. I'M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

lia complete irrigation and reclamation of.

aid land:

William F. Frvrear, Marsh C, Aubrey,
Cdward L. Monroe, George SlcCailUter, all

if listers, Oregou.

JAY r. LIT AS

Keguiter.

Wool Hale.

Tho following wool rates for the

present season, taking effect ut once
have been established:

Wo.)i compressed in bales, car-

loads, lniniiiuiiii weight 24,000,
from ,ulii.n!ko to Now York, Chi-

cago, l'osU;!V Hartford, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, and points there-

with, $1.40, per 100, pounds.
Wool in wicks, or bales, any

quanity, frorti haniko to The

llalhs, ;0, eeiits p-- 100 imunds.
Wool in sacks, any quanity,

from all stations on the Columbia

Southern Railway to .Shaniko 6

cents per 100 pounds.
C. E. Lvtle, G. F. A.

Appreciating the rcnt work of our common school educators
and desiring to demonstrate that Appreciation, we Imvo de-

cided tootl'er in connec ion with this paper a fitting testimonial
of worth to the most popular teacher in this county.

balloting may login at any time after. the piillication of thU

issuoof the Journal and will continue until ft o'clock p.m. Sep-
tember ut), after which time no ballots will be accepted.

TOTICE FOP, PUBLICATION. Mies.

Ouba'3 Good Showing.

Independent Cuba will begin

business, says a Washington h

to the New York Herald,

with a bonded indebtedness of only

$12:2,400 resulting from the clause

in themew constitution pledging

the Cuban Republic to the pay-

ment of the bonds issued by author-

ity of the revolutionary govern-

ment during the war with Spain.

There has been considerable doubi

r.s to the amount of this indebted

ness, but unless some of the bond

were issued just before oriince tlu

intervention of the United States

the figures are correct.

Representative W. A. Smith, of

Michigan, has just made public a

letter which he received from Senor

Querra, treasurer of the revolution-

ary government just before the be-

ginning of the war between the

United States and Spain, which

has never been communicated to

members of theany one except the

foreign affairs committee of the

liouse of representatives. In this

letter Senor Guerra says that the

revolutionary government issued a

total of printed bonds amounting
to $3,145,600, and that the total of

the bonds disposed of was f 122,400

lea ving bonds in the amount of $.'),-- ,

023,230 in his possession as

Land Office at Thb Bauks, Or.,
July 13, 1!M

Notice is hereby (riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
toniake hind pns.f insuppnrtof hisclaim, and
that said proof will bo made before
A. C. Palmer US.Couiniissioner at Prhicville,
Oregon, on Saturday, August 24, 1!K)1, viz:

Man A. Keenau, formerly M;iry A. Mor-ro-

of Giizzlv, Oregon. H. E. No. 57c7, lor
theKJ SW',.,, Lots and 4, Sec, 31, T. 12

s., k.; is e.; W. .M.

She namea the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

N. V- - McCoin, J. S. Mcdin, J. S.
W. H. Sands, all of iwon ui'a. Ore.

JAY P. LUCAS, lltgi.lor.

Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.
The tourist travel between the east and

tbe l'acilic coast lias reached etmriimua
proportions in the last few years, and
calls for a special class uf equipment. To
meet this demand the Pullman Co. lids
isauvd from its slinjis what it technically
calls tbe "Pullman Ordiiary Sleeper."
The- - cars npear similar to the regular
sleeper, liein huilt on the same plan,
lint not furnished with the same elegance
They are equipped with Inaltrensus,
blankets, sheets, pillows, pillow cases,
towels, coin 'S, brushes, elc. , reipurili);
nothinir'if the kind to be furuislivd by
the puaaeiitrer. Each car has a siove f.,r
making onlee and tea and doiu;; "liht
bousekeepini;," and each section can be
lilted with an adjustable table. A uui

The rules governing the contest will le as follow?: All
subscribers to the Journal will be entitled to re-

ceive at the time of paying their subscription a printed coupon
or ballot worth l.'l I votes, which will have blanks wherein to
write the name of the teacher voted for. Kvory issue of tho
Journal dnring the life of the contest m ill contain ft coupon good
for three votes, Ko free samples of the Journal will bo dis-

tributed during the life of this contest and no clubbing oflcr will
be accepted where ballots are given out.

AH persons voted for MUST be Crook county teachers and
so accepted by the county school superintendent, and must now
be engaged in teaching in this countv, or have taught in this

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Land Omen at The Dalles, Okkgos

July 13, ILK).

Notice is hereby given, tfat the folliiwini,'-name-

settler haa tiled notice of his intention
to make final prtsif in support of hi claim, alel
that said pn-o- will Ije made J. J.
.Smith, Conuty Clerk ai Piinuviile, Oregon,

county during tuc past eighteen months, and must not have
formed porter accompanies each car. his
business being 10 make up bertha, keep
the car clean, aim look after the cnuifnrl
and wauls i.f the psuii(!ers. In each of

lost their residence in the county, 1. e. they must not have re-

moved trom the county to remain permanently.
The right to modify these rules at any time is reserved.

on Satuniay Autr. 24, 11J01, vix. Kverett M.

Millar i'f I.aatoiito, Oregon. H. K. No. fi-

f or the S V.i 8 V.;l Sc. and WS SU't audi the trains wheh are disimtcln-- (tail vDeer Season.
S'4 y'-- Se. 9.T.13H. 11. UX, W. M. fri)ln p,Mtl:tnd by the 0. ll. A N. Cc. is

He names the Pillowing witneKes to r ha Inuiid 11110 of tliese Pnlliiian Or- -

prove bis continuous residence upon and cliiiary Sleepers." The car is atiached

The Prizes,
The deer season opened Monday.

Only five can be killed by one per-

son in the season and the hides

c;in be sold only when properly
tagged, The open season now if

only for male deer. Female deer

may be killed in a month.

cultivation of land, viz:
Ceo. 8. Miller, John Helirich Sr., n

Ilelfrich, Jaiues Hclfnch, all of

Oregon.

JAY T. LUCAS.
Ke ister.

to pie Chicagorortlund .Special,
which goes through to Chicago without
chaiie, and the one in the "Atlantic Ex-

press" runs to Kansas City without
chanop. Passengers in this car for

halite to a similar car at Grainier.
Much nf the first class travel is beinq;

eirried in O'ese cars, the rates beitiL'

lower, and the service bfinir liearlyequal
to that in the palace sleepers.

Ft rates and full information, in-

cluding folders, wri'a to A. L. Craio, O.
P. . , O. It. N. Co. Portland, Ore

p n up jt r. omn fiOUT

One of the most helpful hooks on

nerve weakness ever issued is that
entitled "Nerve Waste," by Dr.

Sawyer, of San Francisco, now in

its fifth thousand. This work of

an experienced and reputable phy-

sician is, in agreeable contrast to
tho. v:tst sum of fulse teaehincr

Two prizes will be given; one for the most popular teacher,
and the other as a consolation prize will be given to tho one re-

ceiving the second largest number of badots.
The first prize will consist of a tine gold watch, any standard

make, with ) jeweled movement and warranted for -- 0 ypnrs;
the same guaranteed by a local dealer. The consolation prize
will be a 4x5 camera of standard make, Both of these prizes
will be bought in Prinevillo and be strictly first class articles,
They will soon be on exhibition so that every one can tee just
what, they are.

Distribution of these articles will take place on October 1,
or as soon thereafter as the votes can be counted, Three prom-
inent gentlemen of Crook county will be asked to help count
the ballots,

Beat For the Bowels.
No matter what nils yo'i, hendnclie

to n cancer, you will never get well

until your bowels mo put rijjlit.

TVTOTICK POR PUBLICATION.

1'aitcd State Land Office,

fhe Dalles, Oregon, July 1!), 1!01,
Notice is hereby (dveu that the followiim

named settler has Died notice of int ntion tu

make final proof iu suiis)rt of his claim and

tuat said proof will he urtde before J. J'
Smith, County Clc.--k at Ids office in Prine-vill-

Oregon, on Friday tiie 3Cth duy of

Aw, viz:

L.tt K Pirksr, H E Xn. 62 W,

for X NK, W4 SK.'4. SK't of Sec 10,

in TowmUip No. VI S., Kauge So. 14 E.. W.

M.

He name the following witnesses t prove
Lis continuous residence umn and cultivation

4if said land, v'w.

J. O. llarrill, A. W. Boyce, H. J. Healy,
S. S. Brown, all of Haystack, Owa-on- .

Jay. P. Lucas, Jtegister.

CAfcCAIlElS liulp iiatiuc, cure. youwhich prevails on this interesting . . '.. witiiout a gnpe or pain, produce easy
subject. It anounds in carefully natural movements,, cost you just 10
considered and practical advice. ccnU t0 tlrt Kttin(? your he!llt,,
and has the two great monU of:Wk CASCARETS Candy Catlmr-wisdo-

and sincerity. tic, the genuine, put up in metiil

boxes, every tablet lins C. C. C,

stamped on it. ISewarn of imitations,

CROOK COUNTY JOURNAL

It is indorsed by both the relig-ou- s

end secular press, The Chicago
Advance says: "A perusal of the
book and the application of its

principles will put health, hope
and heart into thousands of lives

that are now suffering through
nervous impairment."

The book is f 1.00, by mail, post

XOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.
Land office at The Dallea, Oregon

uly , 1901.
Notice i hereby given that th following

Educational Contest Balli

My choice for the most popular school teacher in Crook
named settlers have filed notice of intention

li make final proof on .heir respective claims
I ir fore .1. J. Smith. Jounty Clerk, at Prine-- 1

Eitcrate Toar Bowels With Cuicarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure ooustlimtlon forever

10c. 26a. II c. CO. fall, drug'ista refund money.

Z. F. Moody has representee now

at Shaniko to look after the needs of his
wool growing and shipping customers.
His avent is prepared tu advance freight
to customers, receive and forward wools

and tu give personal attention to receiv-

ing and forwarding merchandise of any
description tu his care.

county is
sille, Oregon on Friday, Aug. 1G, l'JOl,

u:
Juir-e- E. Johnson nf PriueviUe, Orepon,

U.K. No .1747 for the SK'4 NWtf, SWy,
litf. KM rlWK, Sec, itf. Tp. 14 S, 1! 17 K.

W. M.

Witnesses: Charles Cram, William Smith,

J. H. Deiueis, H. V. Evans, of Prineville Ore

Jar P. Li'cu, Register.

paid.
One of the most interesting

chapters chapter xx, on Nervines

and Nerve Tonics has been print-
ed separately as a sample chapter,
and will be sent to any address for

stamp by the publishers, The Pa-

cific Pub. Co., Rox 2658, San Fran-

cisco, in plain sealed envelope.

This ballot must lie in the Journal official ballot box on
or ueiore pepiemucr rfu, iwi. booa tor tliree votes. i

Doa't Tain FI sat Sawks Tsv 1.1ft away.
To quit tolswr) easily and forever, be diss;.

wtle. full ( lilo, nurva and visor, take No
lite wandat-worka- r, that snakes weak man

strong. All driflsts,Hsorll. Cureruarsn-te- d

booklet and snagpls free. Adnraas
itarllof JUssodj Co., Ckiswo or New York.

sewwAvews)svssNvww3Edacate Toar Ilow.ls With Cnsctrets.
Cnndy Cattmrtlr, cur constipation forever.

100,30. U C.C.C,taJ I, drui-i- ; una refund moot.


